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INTRODUCTI ON AND LITERATURE REV I EW 
Al tho ugh  men and al l other l and  organ i sms l i ve in an ocean of 
air that i s  79 percent n i trogen ( 2 7 , 28 ) , the i r s upp ly  of food i s  
l imi ted more by the avai l abi l i ty of fi xed n i trogen -tha
·
n by any other 
n utrient . Fixed n i trogen i s  that n i trogen.whi ch  i s  i ncorporated i n  
a chemi cal compound that can be util i zed by p l ants o r  o ther l i ving 
organi sms . N i trogen exi s ts i n- the atmos phere pri mari l y  as an i nert 
gas except for comparati vely few organi sms that have th e abil i ty to 
convert  e l emental  n i trogen to a combi ned form . A smal l part of at-
" 
mospheri c n i t rogen i s  fi xed by i on i zi ng phenomena s uch as cosmic radi ­
ati on , meteor trai l s  and l i ghtn i ng ,  whi ch provi des the h i gh  energy 
needed for n i trogen to react wi th oxygen or  the hydrogen of water 
(27, 28). Ni trogen i s  al so fi xed by mari ne organ i s ms , but the l arges t 
sing l e natural  source of fi xed n i trogen i s  terres tri al mi croorgani sms 
and associ ati ons (symbi oti c )  between mi croorgan i sms an d p l an ts . 
Al ong  with the natural sources of  fi xed n i trog e n , man al so  i s  
respons i bl e for fi xi ng ni trogen .  Accordi ng to De l wiche ( 12 ) s i nce 1950 
the amoun ts of n i trogen fi xed annual ly for the producti on of ferti l i­
zer has i ncreased · approxi mately fi vefol d ,  unti l i t  n ow equal s  the 
amount that was fi xed by al l terres tri al  ecosystems before the adven t  
of modern agri cul ture . I n  1 968 , the world.'s annual o utput o f  i n­
dustrial ly fi xed n i trogen amounted to abou t  30 mi l l ion tons  of n i tro­
gen . Accordi ng  to Safrany (34 ) in 1972 more than 1 4  mi l l i on tons of 
nitrogenous ferti l i zers were manufactured i n  the Uni ted States al one 
and producti'on i s  doubl i ng every fi ve years . Furthermore , th i s  demand 
is expec ted to conti nue as the worl d popul ati on i n creases and as tech­
n i ques of modern agri cul ture are i ntroduced in the underdeve l oped re­
gi ons of the worl d .  I t  i s  es timated tha t  by the year 2000 the i ndus -. .  
tri a l  fi xati on of · ni trogen may excede 100 mi l l i on t�n s  per year . 
As the producti on of n i trogenous ferti l i zer has i ncreased so has 
the pri ce . I ncreased cost  of raw materia l s , l abor an d the i n creased 
cos t of energy have caused the pri ce of commerci a l  n i trogenous ferti -
2 
l i zer  to rise . Supply  and demand p l ays i ts part. ·The man ufacturers of 
ni trogenous ferti l i zer have been unabl e to keep up wi th deman ds p l aced 
upon them by farmers i n  the Un i ted Sta tes as . wel l as those abroad . I t  
can c l ear ly  be seen tha t  man needs an  a l ternate p l an for n i trogenous· 
ferti l i ze r  produc ti on as  a supp l ement or repl acement . Th i s  pl an can 
inc l ude ·a better arti fi ci a l  means of n i trogenous ferti l i zer producti on 
or a better  natura l p l an of i ncreas i ng thi s producti on . At present 
the Haber pro cess of commerci a l ly maki ng  n i trogenous fe rti l i zer i s  the 
bes t metho d  wi th no new proces ses foreseen i n  the nea r future that 
woul d be as e conomi ca l ( 34)� The answer seems to l ea d  to a na tura l 
means of s uppl ementi ng ni trogenous ferti l i zer producti on , s peci fi cal ly 
by mi croorgan i sms . 
The n i trogen-fi xi ng  mi croorgani sms are genera l l y  d i vi ded i nto two 
cl as ses : the non-symb i oti c  or "free- l i vi ng" ·and the symb i o ti cs that 
are as sociated  wi th hi gher pl ants ( 1 ) . The symbi oti c n i trogen fi xers 
depend  di rectl y on p l ants for thei r energy s upp ly  and  p robabl y for 
spec i a l  nutri en ts . The free- l i vi ng ni trogen fi xers a re i ndi rectly 
dependent  on p l an ts for thei r energy . I n  certai n cases , as wi th the 
b l ue-g reen al gae and photosyntheti c bacteri a ,  energy i s  obtai ned 
di rectly from the s un (3 2 ) . 
The i mportance of the natural ni trogen fi xers can eas i l y  be 
s hown . Donal d ( 1 5 )  estimated that the worl d's ann ual  i ncome of bi o­
l ogi cal l y  fi xed n i trogen , mai n l y  from symbi oti c sources , was of the 
order of 1 00 mi l l i on tons . Russel l (33 ) esti mated t hat we l l -nodul ated 
l egumes coul d fi x up to 500 pou�ds of n i trogen per acre per year -
3 
. �.· · . .. 
the equi val ent of 2 , 352 pounds per acre of ammon i um s u l fate . A l exan- . 
der (1) s tated  that under good condi ti ons 1 00 pounds o r  h i gher of 
ni trogen fi xed per acre are not uncommon in temperate zones for l eg umes . 
He a l so  goes on  to say that n i trogen�fi xi ng  organ i sms ( free- l i v i ng )  
are res pons i bl e  for fi x i .ng from 20 to 40 pounds o f  n i trogen per acre . 
Symbi otfc associ ati ons are presen tly cons i dered to be the p redomi nant 
ni trogen fi xers of the earth and can be u ti l i ze d  more eas i ly than 
the contri buti ons  of the free- l i vi ng n i trogen fi xers as a potential ly 
uti l i zab l e  source of natural  n i trogen ( 1 3 ) .  
The c l as s i cal exampl e  of a ni trogen-fi xi ng symbi os i s  i s  the 
re l ati ons h i p  between l egumi nous pl ants and bacteria  of the genus 
Rhi zob i um .  Legumes are the most  i mportan t p l an t  group concerned 
wi th n i trogen fi xati on . The mos t important fami ly  o f  l eg umes i s  
the Fabaceae i n  whi ch are found the cul ti vated l eg umes s uch as the 
sweet �l overs (Mel i l otus spp . ) ,  al fal fa (Medi cago spp . ) and beans 
(Phaseol .us  spp . ) to name a few ( 1 7 ) .  Th e vas t majori ty of the 
cul ti vated l eg umes were i ntroduced i n to the Un i ted S tates an d 
are not  con s i dered nati ve p l ant  species . Of the thous ands of nati ve 
l egume spec i es very l i ttl e work has been done i n  the area of  i sol ati ng  
the rhi zob i a  from the i r root nodul es or i n  uti l i z i ng them for agri cul ­
tura l purp��es (5) .  Some of the major nati ve l egumes i nc l ude: s curf 
pea ( P.soral ea spp· . ) , l eadp l an t  (Amorpha spp. ) ,  prai i:i e c l over  
(Petal os tem um spp . ) ,  mi l kvetch (Astragal us spp . ) ,  and Ve tch (Vi c i a 
ameri cana L.) (1 7 ) . 
As previ ous l y  men ti oned , l egumes al one cannot fi x n i trogen . The 
proces s takes p l ace on ly  i n  the nodul es whi ch are formed on  l egume. 
roots i n  symb i oti c associ ati on wi th root nodul e bacteri a of the gen us· 
Rh i zobi um . Both members of the symbi os i s  have thei r parti cul ar func­
ti ons , and each s tep of the process of ni trogen fi xati on i s  bel i eved 
4 
to i nvo l ve an i n teracti on between the hos t pl ant and  the bacte ri um .  I n  
the as soci ati on both members deri ve advantages . The rh i zo b i a  l i ve 
with i n  the root ti s s ue , where they are protec ted from competi tors 
and recei ve n utri ents such as carbohydrates . The l egumes rece i ve 
ami n o  aci ds , wh i ch they bui l d  i nto prote i ns (1 ) .  Howe ve r ,  nei ther 
l egume nor rhi zob i a  have any nutri ent advan tage wi thout the symbi os i s . 
Together they can fix surpri s i ngly l arge q uan ti ti es o f  atmos pheri c  
n i trogen . 
Ni trogen F i xati on 
The actual amount of n i trogen fi xed was determi ned  by earl y 
i nves ti gators as_ the amo unt  of total ni trogen (Kje l dah l method ) (8). 
In  the ear ly  1 940's the me thod of N 1 5  tracer was deve l oped  an d proved 
to be from 40 to 1 000 ti mes as  sens i ti ve as  the Kje l dah l  method ( 6 ) . 
· From the early l 940 1 s  unti l the 1 960 1 s, n i trogen fixation was measured  
primari l y  by the  use  of  N 1 5  tracers . I t  was di s covered  t hat n i  tro­
genase , the enzyme i nvo l ved i n  converti ng e l ementa l n i trogen  to a 
comb i ned  form i n  the nodul es , reduces acetyl ene to e thy l ene ( 1 4 ). 
Thi s  method of  ass ay based on the reducti on of a cety l ene to e thyl ene 
has been es ti mated to be 1 03 ti mes as sens i ti ve as the N 1 5 tracer 
method and  1 06 ti mes
.
as sens i ti ve as the Kjel da h l  method ( 1 9 ) . 
Si nce acety l ene and ethyl ene can eas i ly be s epa rate d  and  determi ned 
by gas chromatography ,  thi s provi ded an exce 1 1  ent a n d  sens i ti ve ass ay 
for ni trogenase ( 26 ) . Koch _and Evan (25 ) firs t pub l i s hed  an  applica-
5 
ti on o f  thi s assay for symb i oti c ni trogen fixati on . They _ used i solated 
soybean  nodu l es i n  a tes t tube contai ni ng  a known amoun t of a cetyl ene 
and then after an incubati on peri od they assayed for ethy l ene . 
Bergersen  ( 3 )  ca l cul ated the · rati o of ethyl ene formed to n i trogen 
fixed  to be a 3 : 1 rati o for Kl ebs i el l a  aerogenes with occas i ona l  
-
vari a ti ons occurri ng i n  detached soybean nodu l es. The di fferent rati os 
of ethy l ene fanned to n i trogen fi xed obtained by Bergers e n  shows tha t  
the a cety l ene  reducti on assay cannot b e  used a s  an a b  s o  1 ute q uanti -· 
tati ve measure of ni trogen fi xati on . Accordi ng  to the I B P  report -
No . 1 52 ( 9 ) : 
Even i f  the acetyl ene reduction assay i s  not  ent i rel y  
quan tita ti ve for al l sys tems , i t  does provi de a rapjd , i nex� 
pens i ve and very sens i ti ve me�n� of maki ng  �omp rehens � ve 
�tudi es of o rgani sms and cond1t1ons respons1b l e  for bio l og-
i ca l  n i trogen-fi xati on. 
The ratio of one mol e  of n i trogen fi xed per three mol es of 
ethyl ene produced i s  the convers i on factor that i s  genera l l y  used 
to g i ve qu�n ti ta ti ve resu l ts of n i t�ogen fi xed . Si n ce i t  was di s­
covered tha t  n i trogenase reduces acety l ene to  ethyl ene thi s p rocedure 
has b�en recorded i n  over 200 publ i cati ons (20) . L�Rue and Kurz (26) 
reported a method of esti ma ti on of  n i trogenase us i ng a co l ori meter  for 
determi nati o n  of ethyl ene producti on .  I n  thei r procedu re acetyl ene 
i s  reduced to ethyl ene by nodul ated l egume roots . The ethyl ene i s  
then measure d  col ori metri ca l ly by oxi di zi ng i t  to formal dehyde . The 
pro cedure descri bed i s  suffi ci ently sens i ti ve to determi ne as l ow as 
0.1 µmo l e  of ethy l ene preserit . Accordin g to LaRue an� Kurz (26): 
The procedure des cri bed i s  not as sens i ti ve ,  rapi d or  
conven i en t  as  the gas chromatograph i c assay .  However , i t  
has the a dvan tage of economy a nd s hou l d fi nd  use i n  l ab ­
orqtori es whi ch d o  n o t  have gas chromatographs  or  where 
the need for on ly  an occas i ona l  n i trogenase assay does 
not warran t  se tti ng  up gas chroma tograph faci l i t i es .  
6 
Now wi th the col ori metri c assay of ethyl ene there i s  an  economi cal 
me thod  wh i ch adapts i tsel f to nearly any l abora tory equi pped wi th a 
col orimete r .  
Rhi zobi um � ·  I s ol ati on and I denti fi cati on 
I t  shou l d  be remembered that n i trogen fi xati on PY l egumes i s  a 
symbi oti c re l ati onshi p i nvol vi ng the pl ant host  and i ts rh i zobi um . 
As new spe ci es of l egumes are exami ned for thei r n i trogen -fi x i ng 
capabi l i ti es , they mus t al so be exami ned for thei r rhi zobi a .  Of the 
approxi mate l y  1 4 , 000 known speci es of l egumes , on ly  8 - 9% have 
been exami ned for nodu l es and on l y  .3 - . 4% of these  have been 
s tudied with respect to their symbi otic rel ati onships wi th the 
nodu l e b acteri a (5) . The need for rhi zobi um i so l a ti on and study 
is taxonomi ca l ly and probably economi cal ly important .  Rhi zob i a may 
. .  
be i solated from root nodul es and di rectly from the s o i l . V i n cent 
(37 ) s ta tes tha t  i t  is  rare that rhi zobi a are s uffi c i ent ly  n umerous 
i n  the soi 1 to be pi eked wi th any degree of confi den ce and .reconrnends 
sowi n g  s urfa ce- s teri l i zed seed di rectly i nto the soi l and  i s olati n g  
from nodu l es . Graham (18 )  more recently reported that he had 
developed a sel ecti ve medi um for the growth of rh i zobi a from so i l 
suspens i ons and  non-s teri l e  nodul es i n  whi ch 99% of the col oni es 
obta i ned were rh i zobi al i n  appearance and properti es . However , the 
i sol ati on of rhi zobi a from root nodul es has been the mos t s u ccessful 
approach . The root  nodu l es , depending upon thei r source , a ge and  
freshness , have  other mi croorgani sms bes i des rh i zob i a o n  the i r s urface 
or withi n them (37). The method of obta i ni ng rh i zob i a from roo t  
' 
nodu l es vari es from di rect streaki ng of non- steri l e  nodu l e s  on 
sel e cti ve medi um , usi ng a seri es of surface s teri l i zing  ri .nses and 
s treaki ng on or  di nary me di um to a combi nati on of  the s·e methods (2 ,  1 8 , 
31, 37). Vi ncent (37) descri bes a seri es of ri nses . The fi rst ri nse 
of water removes gross s urface contami nati on . Nex t  the n odul es are 
p l aced bri efly i n  9 5% ethanol and p l ated i nto a 0 . 1 %  ac i di fi ed 
HgC12 _
s o l u ti on  (HgC1 2 , 1 gm . ;  Cone . HCl , s
·ml ; water� 1 1 )  for l - 30 
mi n utes  dependi ng  upon the s i ze of the nodul e .  I n  s ome cases 3 - 5% 
H2o2 may be s ubs ti tuted for HgC1 2 . The nodul es a re ri
nsed seve ra l 
7 
times i n  steri l e  water , then crushed and s treaked on yeast extract 
mann i tol agar . Al l en (2) a l ong with Pramer and Schmi dt (31} a l so 
8 
surface s teri l ize wi th HgC1
2 
i n  a process i nvol vi ng a series of ri nses . 
Burton e t  a) . (7) des cri bes ri nses used for surface s teri l i zi ng of 




( superoxyl - 30%) or  3% ch l ori ne sol uti on ( commerci a l  b l each ) . Because 
of the toxi ci ty of HgC1 2 , a l ternate methods are often used i n  surface 
s teri l i zi ng root  nodul es . After the nodul e  i s  s u rface s teri l i zed , 
i t  i s  asepti cally crushed i n  steri l e  water and the s us pen s i on s treaked 
on vari ous medi a .  The bas i c  medi um for growth of rhi zob i a i s  a yeast 
extract  s a l ts medi um contai n i ng mann i tol or g l ucos e . There are many 
di fferent modi fi ca ti ons of thi s  bas i c medi um but they genera l ly  are 
on ly s l i ghtly  vari ed from the medi um des cribed by Al l en ( 2 ) . One · 
other medi um whi ch i s  often used i ncorporates soi l extract  i n  p l ace 
of the s a l ts norma l l y  added and is cal l ed rhi zobi um X medi um (21, 24). 
Al l en {2) uti l i zes medi �m 79, a compl ex medi um exce l l en t  for growth 
and mai n tenance of rh i zobi a .  Burton {7) -devi sed a modi fi cati on  
of Fred and Waksman No . 79 (16) for rhi zobi a .  The American type 
cul ture coll e cti on  ma i n tai ns i ts s tock of rh i zobia on rhi zobi um X 
medi um (21). Even though the root nodul es were s urface s teri l i zed , 
often contami nati on  from wi thi n the nodul es thems e l ves or  from i nade- · 
quate s urface steri l i zati on occurred. Vari ous i nhib i tors in a se­
l ec ti ve medi um such as yeas t man.n i to l  anti b ioti c agar  (18) 
may be uti ­
l i zed to s creen for rhi zobi a .  Burton (7) recoll111e nds tha t 10 ml 
of a 0.3% sol uti on  of Rose Benga l  dye and a 30 ppm s o l uti on of 
Actidione ( cyc l ohexi mi de ) be added to avo i d  contami n a tion . Vi ncent 
{37) des cri bes incorporation of 0.002% sol uti on of Actidione in the 
medium . 
Once t�e root nodul e bacteri a a re i so l ated , the p robl em exi s ts 
to estab l i s h that they a re rhizobi a (37). Certain characteristi cs 
are used for rhizobium identifi cati on . Rhi zobia  can be expected to 
conform to the fo l l owi ng  featu�es ( none of which proves i denti ty ) : 
a medium-siz.ed , non-s poreformi ng , Gram negati ve rod , somet"imes 
pl eomorphic; s howi ng slow growth (3 - 5 days ) on yeas t  extract 
medi um; forming medium size , c i rcul a r ,  convex , semi -trans l u cent , 
raised col onies that are genera l ly mucil ag i nous (5, 37). Certa i n 
phys i ol ogical  characteri s tics for rhizobi a a l so exis t .  Rhizobi a 
util i ze a wi de range of carbohydrates without gas forma ti on  and_ 
genera l ly l ittl e ,  if any ,  aci d production (5, 37). Growth i n  l itmus 
mi lk i s  s l ow (1 - 6 weeks ) and is acid or  a l ka l i ne with or  wi tho ut 
a s erum zone (1, 5, 37). Non-rhizobial forms o r  contami n a ti ons wil l 
often be reve a l ed by rapi d growth in l i tmus mil k  accompanied by a 
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rapi d  change in reaction (37). The cel l ul ar morphol ogy an d physiol ogy 
are used as an  aid in determini ng rhizobial type and cannot be con­
s i de red as  pos i ti ve proof of i dentity ( 37) . Pl a n t  tes ts o r  the abil ity 
of the rhizob i a  to nodu l ate a l eguminous p l an t ,  genera l ly i ts host  
speci es , a re essenti a l  for identifi cation ( 5 ,  30, 37 ) . Vari o us. methods 
for tes ti ng rh i zobi a wi th thei r host p l ant have been reported . Burton 
(7) descri bes three methods used : the g l a zed jar ,  Leonard assemb l y  
and the tes t tub e  method. Vincen t (37 )  des cribes seve ra l different  
methods recommended for p l ant-rhi zobi a l  s tudy. He  i n c l u des a test  
tube me thod invo l vi ng  the use  of a seedling agar  s l an t  for pl ant  
growth . Altern a te procedures for tes tin g pl an t-rhizobia symbiosis 
are des cri bed by Al len ( 2 ) . a.nd a l so by Pramer and· Schmi dt  ( 3 1 ) . 
Bacte ria i n  the Soi l ----
Al exander ( 1 )  di vides the microbia l popul ati on o f  the s o i l  i nto 
fi ve major g roups : the bacteria , actinomyce tes , fung i , a l gae and 
protozoa . The bact�ri a a re the most  abundant of the fi ve , us ua l ly  
more nume ro us than the res t combined . The bacteri a a re important  
for many reasons . Bacteria are the chief decomposers ·; nvo 1 ved in 
the breakdown an d de cay of dead organi c matter  and are res po nsib l e  
for the re turning  o f  chemica l cons tituen ts to the soil  or  a tmosphe re 
(lo ) .  One of  the most  important parts of mi crobi a l  ac ti vity i nvo l ves 
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the converti ng  of free nitrogen in the a tmos phere to o rgan i c  compounds 
by n i trogen fixa ti on and converting the organ i c  nitrogen back  to 
free n i trogen by den i trifica tion ( 1 ) . . To de termine the n umbers of 
bacteria i n  the soi l i s  difficul t and genera l l y  pla te counts es timate 
only a portion of the tota l bacterial popu l a tion . The ma i n  reason for 
thi s  i s  that no one medium is adequate nutritional l y  for a l l the 
species present  since the growth req uiremen ts are not a l ways known . 
Vi ab l e  p l a te counting general ly  fa l l s  i n to the ran ge o f  1 - 1 0% of 
the bacteri a presen t ( 1 ) .  Since no  one medi um is compl e te l y  adequate 
for bac ter i a  enumera tion , there exi st  many di fferen t media . 
Parki nson et a l . (29) l i s ts over 20 different media useful for iso l a­
ti on  of soil microorganisms .
· 
Johnson et a l.  (24 ) a l s o  l is ts over  20 
di fferent  media useful i n  the i so l ati on of soi l mi croorgani sms . One 
medi um whi Gh i s  considered by many to be an exce 11 ent  choi ce for 
enumerati on of so i l microorgan i sms , ·particul arly bacteri a ,  i s  s o i l 
extract medi um (2, 24, 29, 31). 
Of the so i l  mi croorganis�s of parti cu l ar concern are the non-
· 
symb i o ti c n i trogen fi xers . Organ i sms capab l e o f  fi xi n g  n i trogen 
non-symbi otica l l y  were revi ewed by Stewart (36) who i nc l uded 18 
genera of bacteria , severa l yeasts and b l ue-green a l gae . Al tho ugh  
many di fferent  bacteria 1 genera are responsi b 1 e for .fi xi ng  n i trogen , 
certa i n  s peci es h ave been s tudied more than  others , for exampl e ,  
Cl os tri dium a nd Azotobacter ( 36 ) . Azotobacter s pp . a re wi dely di �­
tri buted i n  soi l s  of pH above 6 . 6  (4) . They are aerobic , non­
sporeformi n g , Gram negative p l eomorph i c  rods capabl e  of  fi x i ng  nitro­
gen (5) . .. 
_
They appear to be one of the major contri b u tors to the 
amount  of n i trogen fi xed per acre per yea r which vari es  from 20 - 40 
pounds (1) to 20 - 60 pounds ( 1 1 ) . Azotobacter dens i ti es a re genera l l y  
l ow compared to other bacteri a rangi ng i n  n umbers from zero to 103 
and rarel y  to 1 04 per gram (1). Azotobacter h ave-been i s o l ated by 
vari o us enri chment  techniques but  the methods and medi um had been 
proven by some researchers inadequate until  the l9 6 0 ' s .  Brown · 
et aL (4 ) descri bed the use of a nitrogen free , defi n ed medium 
con ta i ning various i norganic s a l ts and g l ucose. whi ch proved sa ti s­
factory a nd sel ecti ve for i so l ation of a zotobacter  from s oi l s .  I t  
1 2  
was further reported by Brown that the agar p l a te method was cons i der­
ed to be the most accurate method for exami na tion of so i l s amp l es for 
azotobacter . 
Thi s thes i s  i s  concerned primarily  wi th the occurren ce of n i trogen 
fi xati on in n ative l egumes on burned.vs . unburned s ections of the .tal l 
grass prairie . It i s  al so  concerned wi th the i so l ati on of  the root 
nodu l e bacteri a and thei r identi ficati on as rhi zobi a. Vari ous other 
bi ol og i ca l  data s u ch as pl ate counts of soi l bacteri a and a zotobacter 
p l ate counts a l ong with the infl uence of abioti c factors s u ch as 
temperature , so i l mois ture and organ i c matter were determi ned to see 
i f  a re l ationsh i p coul d be detected with n i trogen fi xati on . 
Ni trogen fi xation was measured by us i ng the co l ori metric deter­
mi nation of LaRue and Kurz for esti mation of n i trogenase (26). Si �ce 
i t  i s  someti mes di fficul t  to provide qu�n titative data to any great 
degree of acc uracy� nitrogen fixati on was qual i _tati ve l y  meas ured and 
re corded_�s occurring or not occurri n g  depending upon the col orimeter 
readi n g  (3, 9) . 
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DESCRI PTION OF STUDY AREA 
Sioux Pra i ri e  
The Si oux Pra i ri e  i s  l ocated i n  Jefferson Town s h i p ,  Moody County , 
appro.xima te1y 20 mi l es south of Broo�i ngs on the east s i de of H i ghway 
77 (T 107N RSOW) . Si oux Prai ri e i s  s i tuated i n  the cen ta l part of . 
the Tal l  Gra s s  Pra i ri e or True Prai ri e  (23, 35) • . It i s  a 160 acre rem­
nant of thi s p ra i ri e .  The True Pra i ri e  vegetati on i n  i ts n a tura l . 
condi ti on  con ta i ns many species . The fol l owi n g  s ci enti fi c names are 
from Gl eason and Cronq ui s t  (17). The major grasses i nc l ude : b i g b l ue­
s tem (Andropogon Gerardi Vi tm .) ,  l i ttl e b l uestem ( Andropogon s copari us 
Mi chx . ), swi tchgrass {Pani cum vi rgatum L.) and I ndi a ngrass ( So rghastrum 
nutans  ( L . ) Nash) .  Some of the pri nci pl e forbs ( non- l egume) a re wi l d  
·oni on (Al l i um texti l e  A .  Nel s and Macbr . ), b l ack s ampson ( Echi nacea 
pa l l i da Nutt . )  and fi e ld  pussytoes (Antennari a negl ecta Greene) . 
Nati ve l egumes a re a l so i nc l uded i n  the l i st  of  pri nc i p l e forbs , spe­
cies s uch·-as  l eadp l ant  (Amorpha spp . ) ,  s curf pea ( Psora l ea s pp . ) ,  mi l k­
vetch (As traga l us spp . ) ,  Vetch ( Vi ci a_.ameri cana L.) a nd pra i ri e c l over  
(Peta l os temum spp . )  are abundan t .  Under l i gh t  or n o  g ra zi n g  the tal l 
grasses predomi nate at  Si oux Prai ri e ,  but· because S i o ux· Pra i ri e  has  
fannl a nd on  a l l s ides , one enco unters vari ous i nvaders that woul d  not 
n,onna l ly be present  unl ess agr
i cul ture� drought  condtti ons or  over­
grazi ng occurred , s uch as  Ken tucky b l uegrass ( Paa pra tens i s L.) , fox­
tai l  barl ey ( Ho rdeum j ubatum L.) and smooth brome ( Bromus i nermi s 
Leyss . )  
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The c l i ma te i s  a conti nenta l  type wi th l arge  vari ati ons from 
wi nte r  to s urruner . The temperature can change very rap i dly i n  th i s  
area, often i n  a matter o f  hours . The mean annual  temperature i s  
7 to 8 C wi th a n  average wi nter mean o f  -1 0 to -8 C a nd an  average 
sununer mean of 20 to 22 C.  Soi l temperature duri ng  the s tudy peri od 
(May - September ) avera ged 1 5  C at 1 5  cm . 
Preci p i tati on averages 22 - 24" (56 - 61 cm) per year  w i th 1 4  -
-
1 611 (36 - 41 cm) of th i s  fal l i ng duri ng  the approxi mate 1 20 to 1 30 
day g rowi ng  season from May to September� Soi l moi s ture duri ng  the 
.s tudy peri od averaged 18% of total soi l wei gh t . The moi s ture fel l  
primari l y  a s  rai n wi th snowfa l l  contri buti ng  28 - 36" (71 - 92 cm) 
of snow on the average annual ly ( 22 ) . 
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The so i l s  are deep , da rk , well-drai ned s i lty clay l oams, occupy­
i ng ri dgetops , gentle s i de s l opes and drai nways wi th a genera l ly wel l -
devel oped s urface dra i nage pattern . The mean  annual runoff i s  from 
1 to 2" ( 2 . 5 - 5 . l cm) ( 38) . 
----
A part of the Si oux Prai ri e was s ubjected to con troll ed burn i ng 
on the thi rd wee k  of  May , 1 974, by the Fl andreau fi re department under 
the s u pervi s i on of the Botany-Bi o1ogy Department of Sou th Da kota State 
Uni vers i ty .  The purpose of the burni ng  was to des troy certa i n un­
desi rable annual i nvaders , to return ti ed- up nutri ents a nd to encour­
age n a ti ve prai ri e s peci es . The s tudy area was a wel l- dra i ned, east 
faci n_g, gentle s l ope of burned pra i ri e  adjacent to an  u nburne-d secti on 
of pra i ri e .  The burned secti on of the pra i ri e  and the unburn�d sec­
ti on were e ach approxi mately one acre i� si ze .  
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MATERIALS AND METHODS . 
Study Area 
I n  setti ng up the s tudy s i tes two areas were se l ected, an un­
burned  sect'i on of pra i ri e  adjacen.t to a burned secti on of pra i ri e .  
Bl ue s urvey fl ags  were used to mark off a s i te approx i ma te l y  60 meters 
by 40 me ters i n  each a rea as a s tudy s i te .  At these s tudy s i tes 
nati ve prai ri e l egumes were ex·ami ned �o determi ne i f  n i trogen fi xati on 
was o ccurri ng and , i f  i t  was , to exami ne the di ffe ren ces between the 
burned and  unburned secti ons , i f  any .  Rh i zobi um i so l a ti on was done 
primari l y  on these two si tes but a l so throughout  the p rai r i e .  The 
·sampl i ng of bi o ti c  ( p l ate counts , etc .) and abi oti c ( temperature , 
etc . ) factors were conducted at the study s i tes . 
Determi na ti on  of  Ni trogen Fi x ing Abi l i ty of Nodul es 
The . method for co l orimetri c determi nati on of ethy l ene was that 
of LaRue and Kurz ( 26 ) . Di sti l l ed water was used fn maki n g  up the 
fo l l owi n g  reagents : Na I04 , 1 6 . 5  gm/l ; KMn04 , 0 . 79 gm/l ; l N  KOH; 
NaAs02 , 52 gm/ 1 00 ml ; 4N H2
so4 . The fo l l owi ng c
hemi c a l s were com­
merci a l  grade and cons i dered s uffi ci ently pure for the  ana l ys i s : 
ammon i um ace tate , g l aci a l  aceti c aci d ,  acetyl  acetone . The oxi dant 
sol uti on con ta i ned : 80 ml  of 0 . 05 M Na I04 , 10  ml  of 0.005 M KMN04 , 
pH adjusted to 7 . 5 wi th l N  KOH and di l uted to 100 ml . The pH was 
checked wi th ordi nary pH paper ( 6 . 0  - 8 . 0  pH) . The Nas h reagent 
con ta i ned 1 50 gm of ammon i um acetate , 3 ml of g l aci a l  aceti c aci d ,  
2 ml of acetyl  acetone di l uted  to one l i ter . The oxi dant s o l uti on 
was made fresh for each run . The Na I0
4 
was stored i n  a dark bottl e 
for no  more than four weeks . The res t  of the reagents were fa i r ly 
s tab l e  and used for severa l mon ths before bei ng rep l aced . 
Nati ve l egumes were excavated and  exami ned for root nodu l es . I f  
nodu l es were presen t ,  the nodu l e ( s) and part of the
.
roo t  i mmedi ately 
attached to the nodul e ( s) were put i n to 8 ml serum bottl es w i th a 
moi s tened ( dei oni zed water ) bl otter paper and sea l ed . The serum 
bottl es · were then transported to the l aboratory and 2 ml of a i r 
was removed wi th a 2 . 5  cc syri nge . After the a i r had been removed , 
2 ml of acetyl ene (C2H2) was . added to the serum bottl e .  The p l unger 
of the syri n ge was moi stened wi th de i oni zed water befo re each i njec-
ti on . The serum bo ttl es were then a l l owed to s i t undi s turbed for. 
four - s i x  hours . After four - s i x  hours , 2 ml of the a tmos phere i n  
the serum qottl es were transferred to seal ed serum bottl es contai ni ng 
1 . 5 ml  of the oxi dant  so l uti on from wh i ch 2 ml of a i r  h ad been 
removed . The serum bottl es , wi th oxi dant  so l uti on ,  were then ag i tat­
ed vfgorous l y  on a rotary shaker for 90  mi nutes �t room tempe·ra ture 
(22 - 2 8  C ) .  The serum bottl es contai ni ng the nodu l es were then emp�. 
ti ed and  the nodu l es were discarded. After 90 minutes  o f  s hak i ng , 
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1 /4  m l  of 4 M NaAso2 and 1 / 4  ml of 4 N H2so4 
were added _ to each re­
action  ves s e l  and  mi xed to des troy the excess oxi dant .  One m l  o f  Nash 
reagent was then added and the absorbency at 41 2 nm was determi ned 
after 60 mi n utes . Standards conta i n i ng known amounts of  ethy l ene 
(C2H4) were a l so anal yzed wi th the samp l es .  An 8 ml serum bottl e was 
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run wi th jus t oxi dant sol uti on and a ir  i n  the s ame manner as  des cri bed 
and used as  a b l ank  for the col ori metri c determi na ti on .  The col orim­
eter was a Ba ush and Lomb Spectr6n i c  20 . 
Rhi zobi um �· I so l a ti on 
I so l a ti on of the root nodu l e bacteri a from native l eg umes was 
conducted to obta i n  pure cul tures and to show by the i r  morpho l og i ca l  
and phys i o l o gi ca l  tra i ts and a l so  by thei r abi l i ty to nodu l ate the 
hos t pl ant , that  the bacteri a were Rh i zobi um s pp . Se l ected  nati ve 
l eg umes were excavated and exami ned for nodu l es . I f  nodu l es were 
presen t ,  they were carefu l l y  put i nto an 8 ml se rum bottl e wi th a 
�oi stened ( d i s till ed water)  blotter paper to ma intain tnem for 
transporta ti on to.the l ab ,  and sea l ed .  At the l a� the nodu l es were 
s ubjected to a seri es of ri nses des i gned to c l ean and surface s teri l ­
i ze the nodu l es . Fi rs t ,  the nodul es were ri nsed i n  de i on i zed water 
to remove any soi l parti cl es adheri ng to thei r s urface . I n  a l l of the 
fol l owi ng  s teps the nodu l es were transferred asepti ca l ly u s i ng a 
s teri l e  forceps . The nodu l e (s )  were pl aced i n to a 5.25% s o l u-
ti on  o f  ch l ori ne b l each ( a  fu l l -s trength commerc i a l b l each ) for 2 - 5 
mi nutes dependi ng on nodul e ( s ) s i ze .  The nodu l e (s )  were then trans ­
ferred to a s te ri l e  wa ter ri nse and pl aced i nto a 70% ethy l  a l co-
hol so l u ti on for 2 - 5 minutes . The nodu l e (s )  were then trans­
ferred to  a fi n a l  s teri l e  wa ter ri nse and  p l aced in  2 - 5 ml of  
steri l e  wa te r .  The nodu l e ( s ) were crushed wi th a s teri l e  forceps 
and the res ul ti ng mi xture was s treaked onto sel ective medi-a, yeas t . 
man n i to l . anti b i oti c agar and medi um 79 (2 , 18) rei n forced wi th Rose 
Benga l  and Acti d i one ( cycl ohexi mi de ) ( 7, 37). The p l a tes were i n-
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. verted, l ��el ed an d i ncubated at  25 C .  I f  no col oni es resemb l i ng 
Rhi zobi um spp . were observed i n  seven days, the p l a tes were di s carded . 
If  the col oni es observed resembl ed those of typi ca l  rhi zobi a, they 
were Gram s tai ned . I f  the bacteri a were Gram negati ve, they were 
restreaked onto fresh i sol ati on medi a for further puri fi cati on . After 
the bacteri a g rew on the second seri es of sel ecti ve medi a, the col o- . 
n ies were agai n Gram s tai ned and , i f  the bacteri a were Gram n egati ve , 
then they were transferred to a s l ant of rh i zobi um X me di um for 
mai n tenance . The cu l tures of i sol ated Rh i zobi um s pp� were trans­
ferred month l y . After a peri od  of several months, the mai ntenance 
medi um was rep l aced wi th s l an ts of medi um 79 (2 ) wi th Ros e  Bengal 
and Acti di one to reduce occas i ona l  l osses due to contami nati on · 
occurri�g duri ng transfers . 
Rhi zobi um �· I denti fi cati on 
I denti fi cati on of the bacteri al  i so l ates from the root nridul es 
of nati ve l egumes_ as Rh i zob i um spp . was based on three ma i n  c ri teri a :  
cel l morpho l og i ca l  and phys i o l ogi cal tra its and also by thei r abi l ity 
to nodul a te the hos t  p l ant . The i solates were Gram s tai ned us i ng 
Tchan ' s i mpro ved method (3 7 )  for exami nation of thei r ce l l u l ar mor­
pho l ogy .  The i sol ates were then streaked on agar p l a tes of medi um 
79 (2 ) for exami nati on  of the i r col oni a l  morphol ogy . For the 
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phys i ol og i ca l  criteri a two types of tests were condu cted : l i tmus 
mi l k  reacti o n  and abi l i ty to uti l i ze g l ucose . The i so l a tes were 
i nocul ated i nto l itmus mi l k  and a l so i nto g l u cose broth with durham 
tubes ( ga� producti on ) and pheno l red ( aci d producti on ) .  The i so­
l ates were a l l owed to i ncubate for one month at 25 C ,  -then di s carded . 
The tubes were observed dai ly  and the res u l ts were recorded when a 
rea cti on  fi rst occurred and every fi ve days a fterwards unti l the 
tubes were di s carded . Fi ve known rhi zobi a were compared with the 
i so l ates . The l ast cri teri a, host pl ant i nocul a ti on, was the most 
important . Seedl i ng agar s l ants ( 37 )  were prepared i n . the fol l owi ng  
manner : 20 gm of agar were di ssol ved in  1 1 of  dei on i zed water, 
20 ml  of the agar-water were then transferred to 20 mm x 1 50 mm test 
tubes, covered with a l umi num foi l  and autoc l aved for 15 mi nutes at 
15 ps i . After steri l i zati on, the tubes were s l anted and  a l l owed 
to harden . The s l ants were refri gerated unt i l used . Ni trogen-
free n utrient so l uti on ( 7 )  was prepared and a utocl aved for one 
hour . Th e n utri ent sol uti on was asepti cal ly poured i nto the tes t  
tubes conta i n i ng the agar s l ants . The seeds of  the n ati ve l egumes 
to be teste d were scari fi ed by rubbi ng  them between two s heets of 
medi um s an dp aper. The seeds were then s urface- sterilized i n  
a 3% commerci a l  bl each sol uti on for 20  mi n utes, ri nsed wi th 
s teri l e  water and  put i nto a steri l e  petri di s h  with moi stened 
bl otter paper unti l germi nati on occurred . Nati ve l eg umes were 
tested with the ir  appropri ate bacteri a l  i so l ate when pos s i b l e .  I f  
no seeds of the nati ve l egumes were avai l ab l e ,  �eeds from cu l tivated 
l egumes were substi tuted . When the seeds had genni n a ted they were 
asepti ca l l y  "pl anted" a t  the top of the seedl i ng aga r  s l ants . Nine 
tubes were. run for each l egume tested wi th ni ne tubes recei v i ng 
a known Rh i zobi um i nocul um .  The test tubes were pl a ced i n  a 
tes t  tube rack and set under a coJTUllerc i a l  greenhouse growth l i ght . 
When the roots of the p l ant reached the nutri ent so l u ti on , 1 ml 
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of i nocu l um was added . The i nocul um was prepared prev i ous l y  by trans­
ferri ng  a l oop-ful l of the· cul ture to be tes ted i nto a shaker fl as·k 
of l i qui d rhi zobi um X medi um ( 2 1) . The rhi zobi um X medi um was 
modi fi ed by addi ng 8 gm of manni tol , 1 gm of l actose and 1 gm of 
arabi n ose i ns tead of the s uggested 1 0  gm of manni to l . The fl a sks were 
pl a ced on  a rotary shaker and i ncubated a t  room temperature for 
48 hours . After 48 hours of growth , 1 ml of the l i qu i d med i um 
conta i n i ng the bacteri a l  i nocul um was trans ferred to the tes t tube 
nutrient so  1 uti on . The seedl i ngs were observed fo·r a peri od  of 
two months or unt i l the seedl i ng ei ther died from l ack of n i trogen 
or fanned nodul es . When nodu l es appeared , the seedl i ngs  were re­
moved a nd the bacteri a  were rei so  1 a ted as  previ ous ly  descri bed . If 
the bacteri a i so l ated were morpholog i ca l ly  and phys i o l og i ca l ly the 
same as  before , they were pres umed to be . rh i zobi um . .Onl y through 
pl a nt tes ti ng , actua l nodul e formati on on tes t seedl i ngs and  re­
i so l ati on of the bacteri a was the i sol a te confi rmed rhi zobi um .  
Other Bacteri a 1!!_ the Study Area . 
P l ate Counts 
Soi l extract  agar ( 1 , 2) was chosen for use as the p l ate 
cou nt medi um . Soi l sampl es were obtai ned wi th a conrnerc i al soi l 
corer to a depth of 1 5  cm and tr�ated as des cri bed under soi l moi s­
ture . After the so i l sampl es had been s i fted through  the s eri es of 
soi l s creens (2 nm an d 1 mm),� the fol l owi ng di l uti ons were made : 
10-l , 1 0-2 , l Q- 3 , 10-4, and 1 0- 5 . The i ni ti al di l uti on  was 
made by addi ng 1 1  gm of soi 1 to a 99 ml s teri 1 e water blank and was 
shaken v i goro us l y  for severa l mi nutes to g i ve a l o- 1  di l uti on .  By 
add i ng  1 1  gm of soi l to 99 ml of s teri l e  water the res ul ti n g  di l u­
ti ons  a re more representati ve than by addi ng 1 gm o f  soi  1 i n  9 ml · 
of s teri l e  water . The fol l owi ng d iluti ons were made by trans ferri ng 
at l eas t 1 m l  of the i n i ti a l soi l s uspensi on pe r s teri l e  water bl an k . 
Each di l uti on bottl e was vi gorous ly shaken for seve ral mi n utes by 
hand before the next hi gher di l uti on was made . One m l  of  s o i l s us­
pen s i on from each  of the fol l owi ng di l uti ons , 1 0-3 , l o-4 , and  10  .... 5 
were p 1 aced o n  dup 1 i ca te agar p 1 ates of so i l extract  medi um and 
spread us i ng a bent g l ass  rod .  The g l ass  rod was p u t  i n  a l coho l  and 
fl amed before each  use .  The soi l extract  medi um was prepared and 
poured previ o us ly  wi th each pl ate conta i rii ng  from 20 to 25 ml of 
medi um . The s urface of the pl ates were al l owed to dry for a short 
time wi th the l i d  of the pl a te cocked open . After adequate.dry i ng ,  
the p l a tes were cove·red , i nverted and s tacked i n  a 25  c i ncubator 
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for 4 8  hours . After 48 hours � the col oni es were counte d , the resul ts 
were recorded for each s tudy s i te and the pl a tes were di scarded . 
Azotobacter P l ate Counts 
Azotobacter s pp . i n  the soi l ar� aerobi c ,  · free� l i vi ng ,  n i trogen 
fi xers . Azotobacter p l ate counts were taken to dete rmi ne i f  any re- · 
l ati ons hi p coul d be detected between n i trogen · fi xati on by n a ti ve 
l eg umes an d azo tobacter popul a ti ons . Soi l sampl es were obtai ned wi th 
a conrnerci a l  soi l corer to a depth of 1 5 cm and  trea ted as descri bed 
under so i l moi s ture . After the samp l e had been s i fted through th e 
seri es of soi l s creens ( 2  ITl11 an d l mm), the fo l l owi_ng d i l u ti ons 
were made : l o-1 , i o -2 , 1 0- 3 , 1 0-4 , and . 1 0-5 . The d i l uti ons were . 
prepared as descri bed under p l a te counts . The di l uti ons  of  l o-3 -
10-5 were set  as i de for pl ate coun ts and only the 1 0-l and  1 0- 2  
di l uti on s  were used for azotobacter p 1 a te counts . The  p 1 a ti n g  
medi um was Brown ' s  medi um (4 ) .  The Brown ' s  medi um was prepared 
and poured pr�vi ous ly  wi th each p l a te conta i n i ng from 20 to 25 ml of 
medi um . One ml  of  soi l s uspens i on from each of the two d i l uti ons , 
10- 1 and 1 0- 2 , were p l aced on dup l i cate agar p l a tes of Brown ' s
.
medi um 
and s pread us i ng a bent  gl ass rod .  The g l ass  rod was put  i n  a l coho l 
· and fl amed before each use . The surface of the p l a te s  were a l l owed 
to dry for a s hort time wi th the l i d  of the p l a te cocked open . After 
adeq uate dry i ng , the p l ates were covered , i nverted and s tacked i n  a 
25 C i ncuba tor . The pl ates were checked dai ly for 1 5  days . The 
number of a zotobacter col oni es presen t and date counte d  were recorded . 
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. When the number of o.rganisms . remai ned stabl e for fi ve days , .the 
number was recorded and the p l ates di s carded . The s amp l es from 
each s tudy s i te were compi l ed and recorded . 
Abi o ti c Factors Infl uenc i ng Ni trogen Fi xati on 
Tempera ture 
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Temperature was measured at a depth of 1 5  cm and  a t  gro un d  l eve l . 
For soi l temperature , four readi ngs were made at  ran dom i n  each 
s tudy s i te and  the average for each s i te was recorded . For a i r 
tempera ture , two readi ngs were taken ( one per s tudy s i-te ) ,  averaged 
and recorded . Temperature · readi ngs were taken at  each s i te on  every 
tri p to the s tudy area . 
Soi l  Wa ter 
Four so i l s ampl es were ta ken at random i n  each  s tudy s i te to a 
depth of 1 5  cm wi th a commerci a l  soi l cori ng devi ce ( 1 5  cm x 2 cm ) ,  
pl a ced i n  a p l asti c  bag and throughly mi xed for tra nsportati ons to 
the l ab .  I n  the l ab ,  the soi l was s i fted through a s eri es  of two 
soi  1 screens , 2 mm and 1 mm , to remove rocks and 1 a rge debri s ,· a l  so .; 
to obta i n a un i fonn s i ze of parti cl e for ease i n  dry i ng .  The 
req u i red amount of soi l was removed for azotobacter a�d p l ate counts .  
The rema i nder of the soi l was used for soi l moi sture . and  o rgani c 
matter determi nati on . · Pre-dri ed and wei ghed cruci b l es were fi l l ed 
2/3 ful l  of the s i fted soi l and the wei ght was detenni ned . Four 
rep l i ca ti ons were conducted wi th each soi l samp l e  and the average 
was recorded . The wei gh t  of the wet soi l pl us the cruci b.l e  mi
.
nus 
the wei gh t  of  the cruci bl e gi ves the actual wet wei g h t  of  the soi l . 
The cruci b 1 es were then p 1 a.ced i n  a preset dryi ng oven at l 00 C 
for 24 hoijrs . After the sampl e was dri ed , i t  was wei ghed and the 
wei g h t  of the dri ed soi l pl us the cruci b l e mi nus the we i gh t  of the 
cruc i b l e g i ves the actual dry wei ght  of the s oi l . The percen tage 
of so i l water was determi ned -by the fol l owi ng formu l a :  
Wet weight  s oi l - dry weigh t  so i l 
wet wei ght  so i l x 1 00 = % Soi l water 
Percentage of s oi l water WQS determi ned for both s tudy s i tes and 
recorded . 
Percentage Organ i c  Matter 
24 . 
Organi c matter was determi ned at each s i te from the soi l used 
for mo i s ture determi nati ons . The dry soi l pl us the cruci b l e were put 
i n to a p reheated  oven at 600 C for four hours , ashed and removed .  
After coo l i ng ,  the as h p l us the cruci bl e was wei g hed and · the cruci bl e  
wei gh t was s ubtracted to gi ve the actual wei gh t  o f  the remai n i ng  ash .  
The percentage of organi c matter was determi ned by the fol l owi ng  
fonnul a :  
Dry wei ght  s o i l - ash  wei ght soi l x 1 00 = % organ i c matter 
. dry we i ght  soi l . 
Percentage organi c matter was determi ned for both s tudy s i tes and 
recorded . 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSS I ON 
The data on n i· trogen fixation by nodu l es from nati ve l .eg umes 
were recorded as  occurri ng  or  not occurri n g  a nd the res u l ts shown i n  
Tab l e 1 .  The data were recorded i n  th i s  manner to e l imi nate the pro­
bl ems wh i ch can res u l t when q uanti ta ti ve  da ta a re used ( 3 ,  9 ) . I f  
any detectabl e col or  deve l opment was observed as  des cri bed by LaRue 
and Kurz ( 26 ) n i trogen fi xati on  was recorded as  occurri ng . Ni trogen 
fi xati on was noted on the fi rs t sampl e date , J une  1 3 , and  con ti nued 
to be seen on each  consecuti ve sampl � date unti l J u l y  9 ,  when the 
nodul es of s e vera l l egumes .tes ted on the unburned s i te no  l onger 
· s howed fi xati on . On July 1 6 ,  the unburned s i te aga i n  had nodul es 
whi ch s howed no ni trogen fi xati o n .  Fi na l ly  from the s ampl e dates· of 
Ju ly  2� - Augus t 1 2 ,  no n i trogen fi xati on was recorded because no 
nodu l es were found on l egumes in ei ther the bu rned or unburned s i tes . 
I t  was not un ti l the Augus t 20th sampl e date that  n odu l es were aga i n  
observed a n d  n i trogen fi xati on occurred a t  both s i tes . From August  
20  to Augus t 29 , ni trogen fi xati on was observed at both s i tes . On 
October 7 ,  no n i trogen fi xati on was seen at ei ther s i te and  the s tudy 
was termi nated . 
As a res u l t of burni ng , much vari ati on occurs . The heat of the 
fi re i s  q u i te vari ab l e  over th e surface and i nfl uences the res ponse 
of regrowth . I f  the fi re i s  l oca l ly  ho t ,  mos t  of the n i trogen  
es capes i n to the atmosphere i n  an  ox i d i zed form and as h i n g  
occurs , re l eas i ng e l ementa l forms i nto the soi l . However , much of 
the s urface is not expos ed to a hot burn , therefore l eavi ng much 
of the g round  debri s a n� pl an t  cover i ncomp l e te l y  a s hed . Thi s re­
l eases  much of the ni trogen to the so i l as  n i tra tes ( and  n i tri tes ) 
or even a s  protei n wh i ch wi l l  even tua l ly be further . bro ken down to 
·ami no ac i ds by hydro lyti c enzymes of so i l organi sms . Further break­
down wi l l  re l ease  ammon i a  i n to the soi l . 
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Bel ow the g round , seri ous pruni ng of perenn i a l root s tocks res ul ts 
from a burn . Root debri s resu l ti ng  from the prun i ng wi l l  rel ease 
organi c n i trogen i n to the soi l , the fa te of whi ch wi l l  be  s i mi l ar to 
that  re l eased by i ncompl ete ly burned above ground p l ant parts . The 
rema i n i ng root s tocks unaffected by the burn upon recove ry , wi l l  pro­
duce new s hoots , uti l i zi ng ni trogen gene ra ted from th e burn . 
I n  theory ,  the avai l ab l e  n i trogen for pl ant use i n  the burned s i te 
i n 1 974 s hou l d be more than the ava i l abl e ni trogen  for pl an ts i n  
the unburned s i te because of the l ow carbon to ni trogen ra ti o ( 1 ) .  
Root  nodu l es from l egumes i n  the burned s i te appeared to _ be more 
acti ve i n  fi xi ng n i trogen than  those from l eg umes i n  the unburned 
s i te i n  Ju ly . A pos s i b l e  reason nodul es from l egumes i n  the burned 
s i te were more a c ti ve than nodu l es i n  the unburned s i te cou l d be that  
the l egumes in  the  unburned s i te were from more mature p l an ts . Al l 
of the pfants  a s  we l l  as the l egumes i n  the burned s i te we re s ti l l 
acti ve ly growi ng . The pl ants were vi s i b ly sma l l er and  the n i trogen 
demand for an a cti ve ly growi
.
ng p 1 ant i s  genera 1 ly  g rea ter than for 
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mature p l ants (33) � It was a l so noted on Ju ly  9 and July 1 6  that 
nodul es from l eg umes in  the unburned s f te di d not fix ni trogen � . Th i s  
may have been  because of the advanced maturi ty o f  these l _eg umes wh i ch 
woul d have .a l ower ni trogen demand where i t  was no l onger necessary for 
al l of thei r nodu l es to be acti vel y  f i x�ng n i t�ogen . I n  the l as t  part . 
of the s tudy period (August  1 2  - October 7 ) , the l egumes · on both the 
burned and u nburned s i tes app�ared equa l ly  mature . The reoccurrence 
of ni trogen fi xati on i n  l egumes a t  both s i tes cou l d be because  the 
l egumes were 11 setti ng 11 seed and putti ng a s l i g h tl y  greate r  demand on · · 
the p l ants for ni trogen . 
Soi l moi s ture ( Fi gure 1 )  was determi ned· on  each s amp l e date . The 
soi l moi s ture at the burned s i te ranged from a h i g h  of  25% on Augus t 1 2  
to a l ow of  13% o n  Ju ly  23. The soi l moi sture a t  the unburned s i te 
ranged . from a hi gh  of 26% on Augus t 20 to a l ow of 1 3% on  J u l y  30 . 
As s o i l moi s ture decreased i n  Ju ly , occurrence of n i trogen fi xati on 
a l so decreased  unti l on July 23 the soi l mo i sture for both s i tes fel l 
to 1 3% or  bel ow and no ni trogen fi xati on was recorded .  I n  the l ate 
sumner ( Augus t 20 ) as moi s ture l evel s rose , n i trogen fi xati on i n  l eg umes 
was aga i n  noted unti l i n  early fal l ( Ocfober 7) when n i trogen fi xati on  
aga i n  ceased . Ni trogen fi xati on i n  nati ve l eg umes s eemed to be c l os e ly 
rel ated to s o i l moi s ture content .  
Soi l temperature ( Fi gure � )  was detenni ned a t  a depth o f  1 5  cm 
on each s amp l e date . The soi l temperature at  the burned s i te ran from 
a hi g h  of  22 c ( Ju ly  23) to a l ow of 12 C {June 1 9 ) . The soi l 
Tabl e  1 .  Occ urrence of ni trogen fi xa ti on i n  nodul es of  As traga l us 
cra s s i carpus and Amoroha canescens from burned and  unburned 
secti ons of ta l l  grass pra i ri e .  
Unburned Burned 
Pl ant  speci es N i trogen fi xati on Pl ant  speci es Ni trogen fi xati on 
6/ 1 3/74 
As traga l us #1  +a Astraga l us #1 + 
Astraga l us #2 + Astraga l us #2 .+ 
AmorQha # 1  + Amoq�ha #1 + 
AmorQha #2 + Amorpha #2 + 
6/ 1 9/ 74 
Amoq�ha #1  + Amorpha #1  + 
- - - - - - - Amorpha #2 + 
Astraga l us #1  + As traga 1 us_ . #1 + 
As traga l us #2 + As traga 1 us #2 + 
6/21 / 74 
Amoq�ha #1 + Amoq�ha #1 + 
Amor�ha #2 + Amoq�ha #2 + 
Amoq�ha #3 + Amorpha #3 + 
6/25/ 74 
Astraga l us #1 + As traga l us #1 + 
As traga l us #2 + As traga l us #2 + 
Amorpha #1 + Amorpha #1 + 
Amorpha #2 + Amorpfia #2 + 
a + Ni trogen fi xati on occurred 
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Tabl e l .  ( con t . ) Occurrence of n i trogen fi xati on i n nodu l es of 
As traga l us crass i carpus an d Amorpha canes cen s 
from burned and unburned sect i on s  of ta l l  g rass  
prai ri e .  
Unburned Burned 
Pl ant  speci es Ni trogen fi xa ti on P l an t spe c i es Ni trogen fi xati on  
Amorpha #1 
Amorpha #2 
As traaa l us #1 
As traga l us #2 
Amorpha #1 
Amo rpha #2 
As traga l us #1 
As traga l us #2 
Amorpha #1 
Amorpha #2 











Amorpha  #1  
Airiorpha #2 
As traga l us #1 
7/9/ 74 
Amorpha #1 
Amorpha . #2 
Astraga 1 us #1 
Astraga l us #2 
7/ 1 6/ 74 
Amorpha #1 
Airiorpha  #2  · 
Astraga l us #1 
7/23/ 74 
No nodu l es found on nati ve l egumes excavated 
7/ 30/ 74 
No nodu l es found on nati ve l egumes exca va ted 












Tab l e l .  ( co n c l . )  Occu rrence of n i trogen fi xa ti on i n  n o d u l es o f  
As traga l u s  cra s s i ca rpus and  Amo rph a c a n e s cens  · 
from burned and  un b urne d s ecti on s of t a l l g rass 
pra i ri e .  
Unburned Burn ed 
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Pl an t spe ci e s  Ni tr6gen fi xati on P l a n t  spe c i e s  N i troge n  fi xa ti on 
8/ 1 2/ 74 
No n o du l es fou n d �o n  n a ti ve l eg umes e x ca v a te d  
A s  traga 1 u s  #1 
As traga l u s #2 
. Amo rpha #1 
Amo rpha #2 
As traga l u s  #1 
As traga l us #2 
Amorph a #1 
Amo rph a #2 
As traga 1 us #1 
As traqa l u s #2 
Amorpha #1 










As traga l us 




As traga l us 
As traga l u s 
Amorpha 
Amorpha 
1 0/ 7/ 74 
As traga l u s  
As traga l us 
Amorpha 





















temperature at  the unburned s i te ran from a h i gh of 20  C ( Augus t 20 ) 
to a 1 ow of 1 3  C ( June 1 1 ) .  Duri.ng the early part of the s ummer the 
burned s i: te heated  fas ter than the unburned s i te because  of th e 1 ack 
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· Of cover p�ovi ded by p l ants and l i tter . Towards the end of  the s ummer 
adeq uate cover had been re-es tabl i s hed on the b urned secti on of the 
pra i r ie  and the so i l temperatures of the burned and  unburned s i tes 
were c l oser to each other . Sqi l temperatures di d n o t  appea r to i n­
fl uence the ab i l i ty of l egume nodul es to fi x n i trogen at  the temper­
ature s  re corded . 
P l a te counts of  soi l mi croorgani sms ( Fi gure 2 )  from the burned 
and unburned s i tes seemed t6 respond more t6 so i l mo i sture than 
n i trogen fi xati on i n  nati ve l egumes . 
Azotobacter ( Fi gure 2 )  were not observed a t  the un burned s i te 
unti 1 J une 2 7 .  From June 2 7  unti 1 the termi nati on o f  the s amp l f og ,  
the a zotoba cter counts for the burned and unburned s i tes were fai rly  
s i mi l ar wi th on ly  occas i onal d i fferences noted . Azotobacter counts 
seemed to res pond more wi th soi l moi sture than n i trogen fi xati on  i n  
nati ve l eg umes . 
I de n ti fi cati on of the bacteri a l  i so l a tes a s  rh i zobi a was based 
on three cri teri a :  morphol og i ca l and phys i ol ogi ca l  tra i ts a l ong wi th 
the a bi l i ty of the i so l ate to nodul ate the hos t  p l ant .  To exami ne 
the i r ce l l u l ar morpho l ogy the i so l ates were Gram s ta i ned u s i ng Tchan ' s  
method ( 37 ) . A typi ca l  rh i zob i um i s  a Gram nega ti ve , non- s poreformi ng  
rod as  were the bacteri a l  i so l ates . The bacteri a l  i so l a tes  were then 
strea ked onto medi um 79 ( 2 )  and the i r col on i a l  morpho l ogy exami ned . 
For co l on i a l  morpho l ogy vari ous characteri s ti cs were cons i dered : 
el evati on , col or and opac i ty ,  border and gum or  s l i me producti on . 
Typi ca l  rh i zobi a are s l i ghtl y  el evated , co l orl ess to wh i te ,  opaque to 
semi trans Tucen t ,  have a uni form smooth border a nd genera l l y  secrete 
extra ce l l u l ar polysacchari de s l i me ( 37 ) . The bacteri a l  i s o l ates 
vari ed i n  the i r col oni a l  morphol ogy but genera l ly  resembl ed  rh i zobi a .  
The bacteri a l  i so l a tes were tested i n  two types o f  phys i o l ogi ca l  
med i a , l i tmus mi l k  and  phenol red g l ucose broth . Rh i zobi a are known 
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to uti l i ze a wi de vari ety of carbohydrates i nc l udi n g  g l ucose and  may 
or may not produce' �ci d wi th no gas producti on . Typi ca l rh i zobi a 
react  s l owl y  i n  g l ucose broth , often taki ng up t9 two weeks or  l onger 
for aci d producti on ( 37 ) . Non- rhi zobi a l  forms o r  con tami nants wi l l  
gene ra l l y be revea l ed by thei r rapi d growth , gas and  ac i d producti on .  
Rh i zob i �  g i ve certa i n reacti ons i n  l i tmus mi l k .  For examp l e ,  Rh i zo­
bi um me l i l oti  produces ac i d  in  l i tmus mi l k  wh i l e  the other fi ve speci es 
l i s ted  i n  Bergey ' s  8th edi ti on make i t  a l ka l i ne .  Al s o  Rh i zob i um 
l upi n i  and  Rh i zobi um j apon i um do not form a serum zone i n  the mi l k  
wh i l e  the other four produce a serum zone ( 1 , 5 ) .  Rh i zobi a l  reacti ons 
i n  l i tmus mi l k  a re s l ow , often taki ng two weeks or l onger for a re­
acti on to occur . Non- rh i zobi a l  forms or contami nati on wi l l  often 
be revea led  by thei r rapi d growth i n  li tmus mi 1 k freq uentl y accom­
pan i ed by rapi d change i n  reacti on and decol ori zat i on of l i tmus ( 37 ) . 
The on ly  concl us i ve tes t f?r Rh i zobi um spp . i s  a - p l an t  tes t or  
the a bi l i ty of the  i sol a te to nodu l ate a l egume , genera l ly the host 
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Tabl e 2 .  Morphol og i ca l and phys i o l ogi cal test  re s u l ts of bacteri al
· 
i so l ates  from root nodu l e s of Amorpha canes cen s , As tragal us 
crass i carpus , Peta l ostemum cand idum an d Vi ci �  ameri cana wi th · 
those of known Rh i zobi am speci es . 
Cu l ture 
AmorQh a #1 
Amoq�ha #2 
Astraga l us #1 
Astraga l us #2 
Peta 1 ostemum #1 
Peta 1 os temum #2 
Petal os temum #3 
Peta l ostemum #4 
Vi ci a #1 
Vi ci a #2 
Vi ci a #3 
Vi ci a #4 
Rh i zob i um me l i l oti  
Rhi zob i um tri fo l i 
Rhi zob i um ph� seo l i  



















co l on i al 
morpho l ogy 
C Cx R M Fg 0 Wh 
� C Cx R M  Fg . 0 Wh 
C Cx R M .. F g 0 Wh 
C Cx R M Fg 0 Wh 
C Cx R M Fg S 
C Cx R M Fg S 
C Cx R M Fg S 
C Cx R M  Fg · s 
c Cx R M Fg ·s . 
C ·Cx R M  Fg S 
C Cx .R M Fg S 
C Cx R M Fg S 
C Cx R M Fg S 
C Cx R M Fg S 
C Cx R M Fg · s 
C Cx Sg Wh 
g l ucose broth · Li tmus 
Al k .  Aci d Gas mi l k  
- s Al k , Sz 
- s Al k , Sz 
- s Al k ,Sz 
- s Al k ,Sz 
+ Al k , Red  
+ + Al k , Red 
+ � . Al k , P  
+ Al k , P 
s Al k , Sz 
s Al k , Sz 
- s Al k ,Sz 
s Al k ,Sz  
-. s A , Sz 
s · Al k , Sz 
s Al k ,Sz 
s Al k 
Rh i zobi um l egumi nos arum neg . ·C Cx R M ' Fg S _; _ s Al k ,Sz 
Al k - Al ka l i ne 
Sz - Serum zone 
M - Muci l ag i nous 
P - Pro teolys i s  
A - Aci d 
Cx - Convex 
Red - Reduced 
C - Ci rcu l ar 
I 
0 - Opaque 
Wh - Whi te 
Sg - Sl ow grower 
( 5-7 days ) 
s - s l i ght  
- S - Semi transl u­
cent 
R - Rai sed  _ 
Fg - Fas t grower 
( 3.;.5 .days )  
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p l ant ( 1 , 5 ,  37 ) .  I f  the bacteri a l  i sol ates nodul a te a l egume and a re 
then rei so l a ted  from the new nodul es they a re confi nned a s  Rhi zob i um 
spp . The bacteri a l  i so l ates were tes ted wi th the i r h omo l ogous host 
pl ant when . pos s i b l e .  I n  the case of the bacte ri a l  i so l a te from 
J_. ame ri cana L . , seeds were unavai l abl e for tes ti n g . Therefore , pea 
seeds were use d . The same rhi zobi um i so l ated from Vi ci a s pp . has  been 
reported to nodu l ate pea pl ants and i s  bel i eved to be Rh i zobi um 
l egumi nosarum ( 1 ) .  Nodul a ti on of the tes t  p l ants i s  s hown i n  Tabl e 3 .  
Three bacteri a l  i so l ates from V .  ameri cana L .  nodu l e s  a n d  one i so l a te· 
from A .  cras s i carpus L .  nodul es were confi rmed as  rhi zob i a l s peci es 
by s ucces sful  p l ant hos t nodul ati on and re- i so l a ti on . · 
There are several recommendati ons whi ch can be di s cus sed and 
uti l i zed for future study .  
1 .  More s tudy s i tes s houl d be used . I f  more s i tes were used , 
a better overal l pi cture of the occurrence of n i trogen fi x­
ati on i n  nati ve l egumes at S i oux Pra i ri e  cou l d  be exami ned 
-
and the res ul ts wou l d be more represe n ta ti ve of the who l e  
pra i ri e .  
2 .  Samp l i ng . of a l l factors shoul d be conducted  more often . 
I f  s ampl i ng was conducted every other day , t he data wou l d 
be more compl ete _and the i nterrel ati ons h i p o f  vari o us 
fac tors s uch as n i trogen fi xati on i n  l egume s , so i l wate r , 
so i l temperature and counts of mi croorgani sms may be seen 
more c l early . 
3 . Samp l i ng shoul d be conducted at  the approximate s ame ti me 
Tabl e 3 .  P l an t  hos t tests for nodu l e developmen t wi th bacteri al i so­
. _ l ates from root . n?dul es of
. As tragal us cras s i ca rpus , Amorpha · 
canescens and V1 c1a ameri cana . 
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Pl ant  Hos t Cul ture Nodul e  
Fonnati on 
We t  wei ght of 
p l ant  ( gm ) 
A.  crass i car�us A .  crassi carpus #1 a . 067 -b A .  cras s i  caq�us A .  crass i caq�us #1  0 
A .  cras s i  caq�us A .  crass i caq�us # 1  . . 032 
A .  crass i ca r[2us A .  crass i caq�us #1 0 
A .  crass i carQus A .  crass i caq�us #1 . 022 
A .  crass i  carr�us A .  crass i ca q�us #1 . 038 
A. crass  i ca q�us A .  crass i caq�us #1 0 
A .  �rass i car12us A .  crass i c a  q�us #1  . • 057 
A_. �ras s i carpus A .  crass i CarQus #1 . 041 
A. crassicarous A .  crass ica rQus #2 +C 1 . 01 7 
A.  crass i caq�us A .  cras s i carQUS #2 . 021 
A. crass i car12us A .  cras s i caq�us #2 . oai 
A.  cras s i  caq�us A .  crass i ca n�us #2 0 
A.  �ras s i  caq�us A· cras si caq�us #2 + . 843 
A.  crass i carpus 8_. cras s i ca q�us #2 0 
A.  crass  i caq�us A .  crass i caq�us #2 . • 061 
A.  cras s i cargus A .  crassi  ca q�us #2 + 1 . 107 
A .  crass i carpus A .  crass i carpus #2 0 
A.  cras s i ca rpus Rhizobi um l egumi nosarum. . 033 
A .  crass i carpus Rh i zob ium l egumi nosarum 0 
A. crass1carpus Rhi zobium l egumi nosarum . 043 
A .  cras s i carpus Rh i zobium l egumi nosa rum · . 031 
A. crass i carpus . Rh i zo bi  um l egumi nosarum 0 A. crass1carpus Rhi zobium 1 egumi nosarum .. . 052 
A. crass1carpus  Rh i zobium l equmi nosarum 0 -- --
A. crass1carpus Rh i zobi um l egumi nosarum · · ·  . 067 . 
A. crass1ca rpus Rh i zob i um 1 egumi nosarum .. 0 --- � - -
. ' a 
b - No nodul es 
c a P l ant d i ed 
+ Nodu l es presen t 
. .  
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Tabl e 3 .. (con t . ) P l ant hos t tes ts for nodu l e  devel opment wi th _
.
bacteri a l 
i so l ates from root ·nodu l es of As traga l u s  cra s s i carp us , Amorpha canes cens · and V i c i a ameri cana . · 
P l ant Hos t  Cul ture 
A.  canes cens A. canescens #1 
A. canes cens A. canes cens #1 
A .  canes cens A .  canes cens #l 
A.  canes cens A.  canes cens #l 
A .  canes cen s A .  canes cens #l  
A. canes cens  A .  canes cens #l 
A .  canes cens A. canescens #l 
A .  canes cens  A .  canes cens #l 
A .  canes cens A.  canes cens #l 
A.  canes cen s A .  canes cens #2 
A.  canes cens A.  canes cens #2 
A .  canes cens A.  cane s cens #2 
A .  canes cen s A .  canescens  #2 
A .  canes cens- A.  canescens #2 
A .  canes cens  A .  c.anes cens #2 
A.  canes cens A .  canes cens #2 
A .  canes cens A .  canes cen s #2 
A. canes cens A.  canescens #2 
A .  canes cen s  Rh i zobi um l egumi nos arum 
A .  canes cens Rh i zob i um l egumi nosarum 
A .  canes cens Rh i zob i um l egumi nos a rum 
A.  canes cens Rhi zob i um l egumi nos a rum 
A .  canes cens  Rh i zob i um l egumi n osarum 
A. canes cens Rh i zobi um l egumi nosa rum _ 
A .  canes cen s  Rh i zob i um l egumi nosa rum 
A .  canes cens Rhi zob i um l egumi nos a rum 
A .  canes cens Rh i zob i um l egumi nos arum 
Nodu l e  








0 . . 
0 
0 ··- . 
0 
• - "' •  
Wet wei ght of  





- - � - ··:· · 
. 044 
. 051  
. 032 
. 022 
. • 054 
. 043 
. 054 ' 
. 032 
. 042 
. 031  
. 054 
· . 022  
. 032 
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Tabl e 3 .  ( cont . ) Pl ant host tes ts for nodu l e devel opment wi th bacte­
ri a l  i so l ates from root nodul es of As traga l us 
crassi carpus � Amorpha canes cens  and  V i ci a  ameri cana . 
Pl an t Hos t Cul ture 
P i s um spp . v .  ameri cana #1 
Pi s um s pp . v. ameri cana #1 
P i s um s pp . v. ameri cana #1 
P i s um spp . v. ameri cana #1 
P i s um spp . v. ameri cana #1 
P i s um s pp . v. ameri cana #1 
Pi s um spp . v. ameri cana #1  
P i s um spp . v .  ameri cana #1 
Pi s um s pp . v. ameri cana # 1  
P i s um spp . v .  ameri cana #2 
Pi s um spp . v. ameri cana #2 
P i sum spp . y_. ameri cana #2 
P i s um spp . v .  ameri cana #2 
Pi sum spp . v .  ameri cana #2 
Pi s um s pp . · v. ameri cana #2 
P i s um s pp . v .  ameri cana #2 
Pi s um spp . v .  ameri cana #2 
Pi s um spp .. y_. ameri cana #2 
Pi s um spp . v .  ameri cana  #3 
Pi sum spp . v .  ameri cana #3 
Pi s um spp . y. ameri cana #3 
Pi s um spp . v .  ameri cana #3 
Pi s um s pp .  v. ameri cana #3 
Pi s um spp . v .  ameri cana #3 
Pi s um spp . y_. ameri cana #3 
Pi s um s pp .  v .  ameri cana #3 
Pi s um s pp . v. ameri cana #3 
Nodul e 














Wet wei ght of  
p l ant  ( gm ) 
1 . 432 
. 953 
1 . 434 
. 747 
1 . 300 
. 1 .  71 2 
. 897 
. 746 
1 . 31 5  
1 . 455 
1 . 41 7 
. 687 
1 . 264" 
2 . 075 
1 . 822  
1 . 255 
1 . 406 
2 . 2 75 
1 _ . 25 1  1 . 525  
1 . 250 
1 .4 76 
1 . 293  
1 . 1 47 
1 . 1 83 
. 
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Tab l e 3 ..  ( concl . )  Pl ant host tes ts for nodul e  devel opment wi th . 
bacteri a l  i sol ates from root  nodu l es o f· As traga- · 
l us crassi carpus , Amorpha canes cens and  V i ci a  
ameri cana . 
Pl ant  Hos t  Cul ture 
Pi s um spp . v .  ameri cana  #4 
Pi sum spp . v. amer i cana #4 
Pi s um spp . v. a me r i c a n a  #4 
Pi s um s pp . v. a me r i cana  #4 
Pi s um spp . v. ameri cana #4 
Pi s um spp . v. ameri cana  #4 
Pi s um spp . v. ameri cana #4 
Pi s um spp . v. ame r i cana  #4 
Pi s um sp p .  v. ameri ca na #4 
Pi s um spp . Rh i zobi um l egumi nosarum 
Pi s um spp . Rh i zob i um l eo umi nosa r um 
Pi s um spp . Rh i zob i um l egumi nosa rum 
Pi s um spp . Rh i zob i um l egum i nosa rum 
Pi s um spp . Rh i zobi um l egumi nos a rum 
Pi s um spp . Rh i zobi um l egumi nos a rum 
Pi s um spp . Rh i zobi um l egumi nosa rum 
Pi sum spp . Rh i zob i um l egumi nosa rum . 
Pi s um spp . Rh i zob i um l egumi nos a rum 
Nodul e 








Wet wei gh t  of 
p l ant  ( gm ) 
. 936 
1 . 809 
1 . 504 
1 .  341 
1 . 887 
1 . 377 
. 863 
. 867 
1 . 630 
1 . 1 68  
.1 . 231 
. 903  
1 . ·397 
1 . 040 
1 . 284 
l . 1 59 . 
. 449 
each day . I f  samp l i ng peri ods were at the same time , thi s 
woul d tend to e l imi nate one of the i nn umerab l e  vari ab les 
i nvol ved i n  thi s  s tudy . 
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4. Vari ous pl ate count medi a cou l d be empl oye d . I f  vari ous 
p l a te count medi a were used , a better refl ecti on  of n umbers 
and fl uctuati ons of soi l mi croorgan i sms c oul d resul t .  Spec­
i fi c  medi a mi ght  be �mp l oyed to s tudy i nd i v i dual groups of 
soi l mi croorgani sms . For exampl e ,  a medi um cou l d be empl oyed 
whi ch was spec i fi c for fungi s uch as Czapek ' s  medi um ( 2 ) . 
--· 
CONCLUSI ONS 
The fo l l owi ng  conc l us i ons were drawn from the data col l ected 
i n  th i s  s tudy :  
1 . · Ni trogen fi xati on i n  nati ve l egumes o ccurred a t  both the 
burned and unburned s tudy s i tes on the prai ri e .  
2 .  There was a di fference i n  the degree of n i trogen fi xat i on 
i n  nati ve l egumes between the burned s i te and the unburned 
s i te of pra i ri e .  
3 .  Ni trogen fi xati on i n  nati ve l egumes does not  depend so l e l y  
upon the presence of root nodul es , b u t  upon the p resen ce 
of effecti ve and acti ve nodul es . 
4 .  Ni trogen fi xati on i n  nati ve l eg umes was i nf l uenced  by soi· l 
moi s ture . 
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5 .  Ni trogen  fi xati on i n  nati ve l egumes was not v i s i b ly  i nfl uenced 
by so i l temperature . 
6 .  �Ni trogen fi xati on i n  nati ve l egumes was not  .vi s i b ly  i nfl uenced 
by f l uctuati ons i n  mi crob i a l  popu l ati ons  as determ i ned from 
pl ate counts . 
1 .  Bac ter i a were i sol a ted from the root n odul es o f  nati ve l egumes 
and confi rmed as Rh i zobi um .  
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